



Mike Parks, Traffic Supervisor
Crash Data Use
• Project planning and prioritization
• Design needs and hazard identification
• Traffic Studies and investigations
• Complaints, requests, and concerns
• Infrastructure damage restitution
Tippecanoe County
5-Year Reported Crash Averages
7,030 Crashes annually 
660 Occur on county roadways (9.4%)
125 Reports with injury (18.9%)
140 Collisions with deer (21.2%)
Leading Manner of Collision –
Ran Off Road (30%)
Record Keeping and Data Formats
• ISP online database – ARIES
• Access database (ARIES download)
• Excel spreadsheets 
Yearly spreadsheet of all reports
5 Year spreadsheet on county roadways only
ARIES





• The Date of Collision (range)
• The County (Agency)
• Property / Operand / Value
ARIES






• Run VCRS Zip .exe file
• SmartScreen Filter Warning – Run anyway
• UnZip – Continue, Select Location to Save File
Extract 20150311…
Extract –
Access 2000 file format
Tables
• Collision – where, when, and how
• Individual – Driver information, injury 
status, drug and alcohol 
• Unit – vehicle information
Master Record Number
Excel Spreadsheet Application
Access Tables – Copied into Worksheets
Combine columns: 
• Roadway Names and Numbers
• Intersecting Road Names and Numbers
Roadway Name Uniformity
Identify Jurisdiction by Location
2015 Crash Data - Excel Spreadsheet
Monthly Review Process
ARIES – Find a Document
Master Record Number from Excel








• Time and Material






25 - Traffic Signs
7  - Guardrail
Annual County Crash Analysis
Roadway Segment -
Crash Rate per million vehicle-miles (MVM)
Intersections –
Crash Rate per million entering vehicles (MEV)
2 or more crashes (or one fatal crash)
Critical Crash Rate based on AADT levels and 
averages specific to Tippecanoe County
Traffic Studies and Investigations
• Multi-Way Stop Study (12-month period)
• Speed Limit Study (2-year minimum)
• Traffic Calming Device Investigation
• Driveway Locations
• Before-and-after Evaluations
